
HAWLEY TAKES THE OATH
Charles O. Hawley, the new fire com-

missioner, took his office yesterday
morning and met with the board at its
regular session. Mr. Hawley showed a
comprehension of the commission's
work that is evidence he will make a
vnluaMe man on this board.

THE CITY
Str«nger». are Invited to visit the exhibits

ef California products at the. Chamber of
Commerce building, on Broadway, between

First ana Second streets, *liere free Infor-
mation will be given on all subjects pertain-
inif to this section.

The Herald will pay Jio In cash to any

one furnlahlns evidence that will lead to the
arrest and conviction of any person caught

•trallns copiae of The Herald from tno-

JHemlses of our patrons.

Membership In the Los Angeles Realty
bo«rd la a virtual guarantee of reliability-

Provision la made for arbitration of any

differences between members and their cli-

ents. Accurate Information on realty mat-
ters Is obtainable from them. Valuations
by a competent committee. Directory or
members fres at the office of Herbert Bur-
dett, secretary, 685 Security building.

I'hone Broadway 1598.

The Legal Aid society, at 132 North Main
street, I? a charitable organisation main-
tained for the purpose of aiding In legal
matters those unable to employ counsel. The
society needs financial assistance and «eek»
Information reKardln* worthy casei. Phone
Home F5?03; Main 8366.

The Herald. Ilka every other newspaper. Is
misrepresented at times, particularly In
capes involving hotels, theaters, etc. The
public will please take notice that every

representative of this paper Is equipped with
the proper credentials, and more particu-
larly equipped with money with which to
pay hi* hills. TUP' HERALD.

AROUND TOWN

Manufacturer Is Here
J. J. Pflster, the well known knit

Roods manufacturer of Sari Francisco,
is registered at the Hollenbeck.
Sentenced for Vagrancy

~*Police Judge Williams sentenced
Frank \u25a0vyall. charged with vagrancy,
yesterday to 100 days on the chain
gang.

* Rabbi Hecht to Speak
"Prayer" will bo the subject of Rev.

S. Hecht, rabbi of the Temple B'nia
li'ritli at the Sabbath services this
evening at the temple.

Investigating Mexican's Death
The death of L. Rodriguez, an aged

Mexican who was found dying In San
Fernando street Wednesday night, Is
being investigated by Coroner Hart-
well.
Will Make Tourist Rates

The local management of the South-
ini Pacific railroad announces Hhat
tourists" rates to eastern points will be
offered by the railroad from March 1
to April 15.
Hardy Held for Murder

Police Judge- Rose yesterday held
Hal 0. Hardy, accused of. tho murder
.if William Moore, the lunch wagon
proprietor. December 8, to answer to
the superior court.
Political Equality League

Los Angeles political Equality league
will hold a rally this afternoon with
Mrs. George Drake Ruddy, who has
taken a house at 403 Ocean Front, Dud-
ley avenue. A basket luncheon will bo
served.',

Does Not Accept Pastoral Call
The call to the pastorate of the East

Los Angeles Baptist church, which was
recently extended to Rev. Wallace Pet-
ty, son of Rev. A. M: Petty of Los An-
geles, has not been accepted, and Rev.
Mr. Petty will remain in his present
pastorate in New Brighton, N. V .
Will Address Jeffersonians

"The Progress of Democracy" will
be the subject of Lee Riddle, formerly

iif Texas, now of Los Angeles, at the
weekly luncheon of the Jefferson club

tomorrow at 12:15 o'clock at the Hol-
lenbet-U hotel, Judge D. K. Trask, the.
recently elected president of the club,
will preside, . *'%.
Lockwood Held for Burglary

H. C. Lockwood, who, the police say.

has confessed to a dozen burglaries in
Los Angeles and surrounding towns,

was arraigned before Police Judge

Chambers yesterday morning and was

held in bonds of $1500 for his prelimi-
nary examination, which was set for
January 21.
Robertson Coming Here

After " live months' tour around the
world i . F. Robertson, manager of
the steamship department of the Ger-
man American Savings bank, will re-
turn to Los Angeles January 24, ac-
cording to a communication received

from him at New York, where he land-
ed January 15.
William Allen Missing

Tho family of William Allen, 4S
years o!<i, superintendent of the Haw-
thorne furniture factory, near Re-
dondo, is missing. He has not been
seen since Wednesday, when he left
home,- complaining that he was not
feeling well and stating that he In-
tended to visit a physician.

BUILDING PERMITS
The following permits were issued

Thursday and classified according to
wards: t

Permits. Value.
Second ward .: 2 $2,500
Third ward 3 *10,000
Fourth ward 1 3.500
Fifth ward 7 23,800
Sixth ward 2 750
Seventh ward \u0084 I 7,279
Ninth ward 2 2,8;o

Totals 19 150,679

Third street. 339-45 East—T. J. Doug-
lass, Grant building, owner and builder;
two-story building, $3316.

Twentieth street, 2140 West—C. B.
Lewis, at lot, owner; Alta Planing Mill
mompany, builder, two-story, 15-room
residence,! $13,50.

Twentieth street, 2140 West— B.
Lewis, at lot, owner; Alta Planing Mill
company, builder, two-story garage,
$1500.

Fifty-second street, 637 West—J. Sin-
clair, Security building, owner and
jbuilder; one-story five-room residence,
$1600.

Aliso street. 216—A. Blanchard, at lot,
owner; Ilowland & Preuse, builder;
two-story store building, $3963.

Andrews boulevard, 271o —J. G. Gard-
ner, 2715 Andrews boulevard, owner and
builder; two-story nine-room residence,
$7500.

Forty-seventh street, 142 West—G. K.
Crawford, 1327 West Forty-eighth
street, owner and builder; one-story
six-room residence, $1800.

Hyperion avenue, 1602—Fred Handy,
1617 Luclla avenue, owner and builder;
one-story four-room residence, $1000.

Broadway, 550 South —James Smith,
J37 Spring street, owner; Los An-
gelee Planing Mill company, builder;
alterations of building, $1500.

Second street, 206 West— Rollenbech
Hotel company, at lot, owner; Robert
Jordan, builder; alterations of hmMin \u0084

$1000.
Gertrude street, 320 — Mrs. F. N.

Cralge, 316 East Eleventh street, owYier;
J, A. Carmlchaeli builder; one-story »lx-
room residence, $2650.

Thirty-sixth street, 1792 Kast—Mrs.
E. J. Lane, at lot, owner and builder;
alterations of residence, $250.

Alder street, 688—Elinor S. D:mner,
at lot, own, r and builder; one-story
three-room resilience, $200.

Wisconsin place, 3937—Mary L. Allen,
Long Beach, owner and builder; one-
Btory live-room residence, $2000.

Douprlas street, 170—W. C. Holywlllc,

2029 West Twenty-ninth street, owner
and builder; one-story six-room resi-
dence, $1500.

Forty-tirst place, 1317 West—Ben L.
Gubcr. at lot, owner and builder; one-
story six-room residence, $1900.

Santa Fe avenue, 2208—Planet Paint
company, 409 East Ninth street, owner
and builder; one-story one-room ware-
house, $500.

Clmarron street, ISl4—Henry Roth,
135 South Main street, owner and
builder; IV-story eight-room residence,
$3500.

WANT GATES INSTALLED

The streets and boulevards committee
Will ask the council to pas an ordinance
compellliiK Ihe Salt Lake and Santa Fe
railroads to establish safety gates and
electric r.lgnal alarms nt the three
crossings ot these railroads on Allso
street. This ordinance was recom-
mended by the public utilities commis-
sion an a measure of safety. These
cro-HSlnKs have proved dangerous in the
past and a number of accidents have
occurred because of lack of protection.

TO WIDEN SAN FERNANDO ROAD
An important and costly proceeding

will be undertaken by the city In the
widening of San Fernando road to
eighty feet for its entire length In the
city limits. The streets and boulevard!
eommlttee decided yesterday that, the
Improvement wiui neoeaeary and will
so recommend to the council Tuesday,
it is intended to make San Fernando
road an Important thoroughfare.

THE result! from Hysto— ihc] marvclom
iiir-. • food—are always positive uiul are per-
manent.

Municipal Affairs

SHERMAN OUSTED
BY CITY COUNCIL

GENERAL IS REMOVED FROM
WATER COMMISSION

GIVEN OPPORTUNITY BY MAYOR

TO RESIGN

In Communication Chief Executive

Sets Forth Reason Why Action

Is Desirable—Major H. T.. Lee May Be Named

By action on the part of Mayor

Alexander and the city conuicl General
M. H. Sherman was yesterday removed
from his position as a member of the
water commission. General Sherman
had been given several opportunities
to resign, but each time had refused
to do so.

While the council was In session yes-
terday morning tho mayor sent In word
that he wished to advise with the
council before adjournment and at his
invitation the council went into the
mayor's chambers, where an executive
session was hold.

After a general discussion the coun-
cil filed back into the council chambei
and in a few minutes the mayor sen,

in the following message:
On the 20th day of July, 1909, I- sent to the council a message re-

moving General- M. H. Sherman
- from office as a member of the

board of water commissioners. I

then believed that it was against
the interest of the. city for an ac-
knowledged representative of great
public utility enterprises, regard-
less of his personal merits, to con-
tinue in the ) osition he occupied.
That such a rule should be applied
is still my firm belief, for reasons
which, I think, will commend them-
selves to the judgment of the peo-
ple as sufficient.

Before I took the action referred
\u25a0to in regard to Mr. Sherman pub-
lic attention had been called to the
fact that Mr. Sherman was a largo

stockholder In the Main street
company, a corporation, which, as
the owner of the Central build-
ing, had leased to the city the of-
fice* occupied by the aqueduct de-
partment, at a rental amounting to
several hundred dollars a month.
And the point raised that, as Mr.
Sherman was at the time the lease
was made an officer of the city,

the effect of this contract was to
render Mr. Sherman legally Ineli-
gible to act as a member of the
board of water commissioners. As
a question was presented to me af-
fecting the right of one of the offi-
cers of the city to continue in of-
fice, on legal grounds, I referred
the matter to the city attorney, and
requested his opinion in writing

on the subject. In reply to my re-
quest I received from tho city at-
torneyan opinion in which the
whole question was thoroughly ex-
amined, and his conclusion was,

x that if Mr. Sherman was a -stock-
ohlder in the Main street company,
that fact brought him within the
terms of a provision of the city

charter which prohibits a city of-
ficer from being interested, directly
or indirectly, "In any contract to
which the city is a party, or made
by any officer of the city In behalf
of the city."

Given Chance to Resign
While as a ground for the re-

moval of a city official this was
purely technical and, possibly
open to the objection that it was
unduly narrow, I felt justified at
that time in applying it in this in-
stance, because I had been advised
as above stated tlmt it was legally
sufficient and for the further rea-
son that I am convinced that a
majority of the council, as then
composed, was not in sympathy
With ,my views regarding the pro-
priety of Mr. Sherman's further
continuance in the service of the
city because of his known connec-
tion with public utility interests in
this city. Consequently I assigned
tho reason for such, action tho
legal ground that-, he was Inter-
ested In a city contract, and con-
fined myself to that alone.

Before sending the message to
the council removing Mr. Sher-
man from office I requested him to
resign his office, on the grounds
stated In the opinion of the city
attorney. I did this in order that
he might have an opportunity to
consider the matter and act for
himself before I should be obliged

to proceed under the charter and
exercise the power of removal. Mr.
Sherman refused to resign, and
took the position that the courts
would havo to settle the question
whether the law applied to him.

The council declined to give its -
assent to the removal of Mr. Sher-
man and Instead of doing so it in-

structed the city attorney to begin
legal proceedings'" for the removal
of Mr. Sherman, which should havo
as their object a. Judicial determi-
nation of his right to continue in
office. Tho council, by its course,
raised the question of «the legal
sufficiency under the charter of the
ground upon which its assent to

the removal of Mr. Sherman had
been asked by me, and clearly in-

dicated its Intention that the courts
should determine the points of law
before it would take further action
in the matter. The city attorney

lias, as I am informed by him,

taken steps to bring the .suit di-
rected by the former council, and
this suit can only be prosecuted In
court will* the consent of the at-
torney general of the state. . The
ground for removal urged In this
suit Is the same as that given by

me as the legal basis for the re-
moval of Mr. Sherman in my mes-
sage to the council. The attorney

general'has not as yet given tho «
necessary consent. ;. .

Confined to Legal Grounds
In asking your predecessors, to

assent to Mr. Sherman's removal
I confined myself to the strictly

legal grounds for the rensin I have
stated. Since the time when the
occurrences here referred to took
place, the circumstances of the case
have greatly changed. I am satis-

J fled that the council, as at present
" constituted. Is In accord with and

will appreciate the position I take,

that a representative of groat pub-

lic utility Interests should not
serve as an officer of the city, es-
pecially in such an office as that
occupied by Mr. Sherman, In which
he acts for the city In the man-
agement of a public utility which
the ciiy itself owns and will con-
tinue to operate.

In addition to this, It appear!

that Mr. Sherman has recently ac-

quired and now owns a large In-
terest in lands In tho San Fernando
valley, tho value of which will be i

greatly increased by the uwens
river aqueduct. The city will have

at its disposal water to distribute
for Irrigation purposes In the San
Fernando valley, and one of the ]
serious questions which the city
will have to settle very soon Is

the devising of a sCtWIIM for the
distribution and sale of this water.

This matter Is already under con-
sideration by the officials of ltw
city, and It la of great importance- i

as can readily be seen. The bene-

fit which the owners of the lands
will derive frcm tho right to use
the water from the aqueduct will

be measured very largely by tho
terms the city will require In fur-
nishing water to them. And it Is
Clear that the officers in charge of
the water department will have a
very direct influence in determining

what arrangements tho city will
make In handling this question.

Under these circumstances 1 think
It i-i Improper that Mr. Sherman, I'.ould continue longer in the ser-
vice of the city as a member of
the board of water commissioners.
I therefore remove M. H. Sherman
from office as a member of the

board of water commissioners, and
I request your assent to such re-
moval.

Mayor Is Sustained
When the message had been read

Councilman Plant moved the adoption
of a resolution sustaining the mayor

and this was seconded by Councilman
\u25a0Betkouskl. The vote was unanimous,

Councilman Williams being absent.

It is believed that at the regular ses-
sion of the council next Tuesday the
mayor will send In the name of MaJ.
H. T. Lee for confirmation as a mem-
ber of the water board to succeed
General Sherman. When the proceed-
ings to oust Sherman were begun last
July the mayor stated that Major Lee
was his choice for the position.

There will soon be another vacancy

on the water board, for tho term of
John J. Fay, president of tho board,

will expire the first of February. The
mayor has made no announcement of

the course he will pursue when Mr.
Fay's term expires. Tho president of
the water board is the only member
of the commission who receives a
salary. He is paid $3000 a year for his
services and devotes his entire time to
the work.

The removal of General Sherman
from the water board may be the fore-

runner of similar actions of this kind.
There are members of other commis-
sions, notably the library boafd and
tho civil service commission, who
hold their positions un.lcr a cloud of
doubt, and the mayor has previously
intimated their resignations would be
acceptable. They emphatically de-
clared they did not Intend to resign

and because of tho attitude ot the

council In the \u25a0 Sherman matter the
mayor considered it useless to attempt

to remove them.

SOUTH PARK ADDITION
NOW LOOKS PROBABLE

Council, Tuesday, Probably Will Begin

Condemnation Proceedings

to Acquire Property

The council Tuesday will order pro-
ceedings begun for the condemnation
of the "strip of land on the north side
of South Park, If it sustains the ac-
tion taken by the streets and boule-
vards committee at its meeting yester-
day morning. The committee will
recommend to the council that peti-

tions for this condemnation that have
been on file in the city engineer's of-
fice since last May be granted and
proceedings Instituted at once. The
committee will recommend that the
assessment district to pay for the land
be bounded by Jefferson and Main
streets and dbmpton and Manches-
ter avenues.

Various estimates ranging from
$50,000 to $100,000 have bcun made as
the cost of this condemnation, but the
committee believes a board of referees
will not award more than $50,000 to the
owners of the land. There are twen-
ty-eight lots In this strip, and some of
them have been Improved with houses.
These houses front on the park, and
this makes them unusually desirable
as residences. The owners of this
property declaie it la worth at least
$100,000, but their figures are much in
excess of those made by the city as-
sessor.

The committee also will recommend
to the council that a policy adopted by

the ojd council that petitions' for park

condemnations must bear the signa-

tures of 25 per cent of the frontage In
the proposed assessment district be
rescinded. Tho city engineer lias
pointed out the great difficulty of se-
curing such a high percontage.

With this restriction removed it is
expected proceedings will be institut-
ed at once by interested property own-
ers for parka In various sections of the
city. A number of such matters were
submitted to the old council, but no
favorable action was taken, as tho
petitions did not bear the required
frontage.

PREST-O-LITE AGITATION
IS PUT UP TO COUNCIL

Fire Commission Decides That Plant
Is Not Menace and Can

Take No Action

The fire commission yesterday re-
fered to tho council tho petition of
property owners and residents for the
supression of the plant of the Prert-
O-Ltte compan- at 2660 Lacy itreet
As this company is not Violating miy

ordinance there Is no action the tire
commission can take. The petition-
ers declared they wanted legislation

on the matter and the council will have
to deal with It.

The Prest-O-Lite compan;- manu-
factures acetylene gas and stores largo
quantities of calcium carbide. Prop-
erty owners In the neighborhood br-
llevo this Is a firo menace, although

the fire marshal has reported other-
wise. A competing company Is said
to ba Dehind the action to have the
Prest-O-LHe concern driven out of the

location.

APPOINTED DEPUTY
P. W. Lloyd was yesterday appointed

deputy city auditor'ai .San Fedro. Aud-

itor Myers made tins appointment In
older to facilitate the transaction of
the business of the auditor's depart-

ment at the harbor. Heretofore it has
been necessary for San Pedro and .Wil-
mington citizens to come to the city

hall at Los Angelea to transact bu.si-
hhi with the auditor.

ELECTION MEASURE DELAYED

- Action on the passage of the, ordl'-
nance calling the election for the har-
bor and power bond! was postponed by
the', council until next Tuesday. This
action wa» taken on tho advice of city
Attorney Hewitt, who told the council
yesterday morning that Dillon \u25a0& Hub-
baiu, the bond expert!, had not made;

.1 report on the matter to far.

News of the Courts

KEATING HEIRS
PROTEST BILLS

TRUSTEES' PETITION FOR DIS-
CHARGE OPPOSED

Three Items Aggregating $28,000,

Charged Against Estate, to
Be Involved in Con.

troversy

The petition of Elmer It. McDowell
and A. W. McPherson for discharge as
trustees of the estate ot the late An-
drew J. W. Keating and for approval
of the report of their trusteeship, hear- j
Ing on which Is set for today in Judge

Hives' court, will, It was learned yester-

day, be met with determined opposi-
tion on the part of the heirs. '1 hreo
Items of expense, charged M indebted-
ness against the estate and aggregat-
ing more than $28,000, will be Involved
In the controversy, It Is laid,

The final report of McDowell and Mc-
Pherson, who acted as trustees from I
March 9. VMS, until December 21. ;

when the youngest Keating attained
his maJorUy, thus yeslng the estate
directly in the heirs, was filed in the
probate court January 11. The report
showed receipts for the trusteeship
period of $2ti1,084.27 and disbursements!
of $25-,1*50.17. A present indebtedness of i

more than $40,000 was shown, and It is |
the payment of a portion of this sum
that the heirs are expected to contest
today.

One Item against which the heirs will
protest is $3,411.80, claimed as partial
payment of attorney fees by Attorney
Ben S. Hunter, counsel for the trustees.
Attorney Hunter also places another
claim against the estate for attorneys
fees, tho sum demanded being (11,6(8.20,
This is also a matter of contest. The
third and largest Item the heirs will
obje, t Sj> paying Is the commission of
$13,078.12 demanded by the trustees.
Tho total amount in controversy is
$28,078.12.

FEARED PLOT, SAYS
MAN NAMED IN SUIT

H. H. Jadvin, Who Figures as Co.
respondent, Is Corroborated

by Humane Officer

That Hi H. Jadvin, najned by De
Kail) Spurlln as co-respondent in the
latter 1! divorce suit against Maud M.
Spurlln, feared a plan was on foot to
injure him because of his alleged as-
sociations with Mrs. Spurlin was the
testimony of R. W. Reynolds, county
humane officer, in the divorce court
yesterday, when the divorce trial was
resumed.

Reynolds said Jadvin paid him $20
to go to the Spurlln home and get a
diamond ring, a watch fob and a stick-
pin belonging to him and which he had
left with Mrs. Spurlin the day before.

"He said he fearej Spurlin was plot-
ting against him because of his atten-
tions to Mrs. Spurlin," said Reynolds

The humane officer also stated he
warned Mrs. Spurlir that she must g-ive

the children better care, and that she
replied her husband was negligent in
his support and was spending bis
money on another woman.

"When I spoke to Spurlin about the
children he showed me his canceled
checks and I was satisfied he was giv-
ing his wife money regularly," said the
witness.

A decree of divorce was granted to
Bessie N. Ott from Charles H. Ott and
the following suits were filed: Helen
Cleveland against Herbert M. Clave-
land, Mabel Blanche Butler against
Thomas Edward Butler, Ethel E.
Vcilz against <ius A. Vols, Francisco
Verdugo against Paula H. Verdugo and
Freda D. Harris against Lawrence" W.
Harris.

LYCEUM COMPANY LOSES
Judgment In favor of the plaintiff

was awarded by Judge Hervey yester-
day In the suit of J. Roessler against
the Great Western Lyceum and Mu-
sical corporation, for the recovery of
$5000 invested by Roessler In the stock
of the concern. Roessler said he pur-
chased fifty shares of the stock for
$5000 in December, 1907, on an agree-
ment that the money should be used
to carry on the business, and that he
would be given a position as manager
of concerts at a salary of $tio a week.
His allegations were that nono of the
terms of the agreement was carried
out by tho corporation.

LOSES SLANDER SUIT
F. Arcontl, a fuel dealer and prom-

inent member of the Italian colon'-.
who, with his wife, was sued for $5000
damages on account of alleged slan-
derous statements by the latter, had
judßinent entered in their favor by
Judge Cbnrey In the superior court
yesterday.

The plaintiff was Angle. Barone, who
i. near the ArcontJ home, -no Bau-

, li. i street. While passing t lie fuel
dealer's residence August 7. IMB, she
says. Mrs. Arcontl applied epithet! :#-

--rlously reflecting on her character,

MAY ASK NEW TRIAL
Judge Willis yesterday continued un-

til January 38 the time for sentencing
Henry Prunsel, convicted January i!>
on ii cliarse .>f mistreating his young
niece. Tho delay was granted In or-
der to give Primiel'e attorney. H. H.
Roser. time in which to prepare an
amended motion for a nmv trial.

AWAITS SENTENCE
W. If, McDcvit, charged With mis-

treating 17-year-old Stella Smith.
pleaded guilty in Judße Wilbur's court
yesterday. He will be sentenced
Monday.

_-^_^_

INCORPORATIONS
The following articles of incorpora-

tion were (lied in the county clerk's of-
fice yesterday:

Hamona Power an 4Irrigation compa-
ny, capital $10,000; directors, Ehrman
Grlgsby, A. \V. McPherson, R. M. Mil-
ler, H. U. Englebrecht. Joseph H. Grlgrs-

by, Santa Monica: A. H. Koeblg, Los
Angeles; T. S. Ingham, Highland.

Eugene Smelting and Mining compa-
ny, capital $500,000; directors, Charles
A Olit'en, Frank C. Perrlne. George H.
Letteau. Everett B. Thomas, Ezra M.
Norrls.

San Dimas Quarry company, capital
$500,000: directors. E. U. Hall, Oak-
land: B. B 'Smith, Merced: W. S. Der-
by. jr.. H. R. Boynton, Donald Barker,
Los Angelei,

Edna Goodrich Consolidated Oil com-
pany, capital $1,000,000; directors. Nat
C. Goodwin, Bud Woodthorpe, Edtia O.
Goodwin. Ocean Park; Jean Strong,

Vrgeles. •

FATHER TELLS STORY
OF KILLING BY SON

Old Man Says That Self Defense Was

the Reason for Slaying of

John Perry Near Ei

Monte

X F Lummer. the aged father ol

iiiiiS. n ,U'objections by the P«>wcutlon
\u0084, toll his story In the way he believed
would be most helpful to the accused

•\u25a0 t wa« Clod's Wilt," declared the

father M h« concluded his testimony

vu a description of the killing of

PThe" elder summer said he had

trouble with Perry in the fal of 190S
and early in 1909 regarding the plant-
fng of crops and that this trouble led

o a lawsuit In August, last year. After
the trial, he stated. Perry threatened to

kill him'if he or his son ever came on

h-Oureu!e eSmornlng of the shooting

Perry pulled UP several trespass signs

[had placed." .said the witness 'When
ray son and I went to his field and
,poke to him about It he brandished a

coin knife and said he would split our

heads. Then my »on protested ana
Perry rushed at him with th. corn
knife crying that he would kill him.
The next thing 1 remember was that a

shot was nred. Parry fell alul my son
hid a revolver in Ills hand."

The prOHKClltioll closed its cafe about
noon yesterday With the testimony of
a colored mini named Fisher, who said
lie heard young Lummur threaten to

kill Forty' because he believed the lat-
ter was trying to injure him in the
mind or tlio late "liueky" Baldwin,

owner of the land leased by the I,um-

nierx The trial will be resumed today.

ROWELL MUST FACE ONE
MORE $10,000 CIVIL SUIT

Attorney, Accused of Swindling and
Who Has Been Missing for Weeks,

Must Face More Trouble

P. Hospers, one of the victims of
the alleged swindling operations of
FUner Ellsworth Rowell, the missing

attorney, filed suit in the superior
court yesterday demanding $10,000

from Warren Wilson and Mrs. M. A.

Mentler. Rowell's bondsmen in ii civil
suit in which Judgment of $22,000 was
rendered against Rowell by Judge Wil-
bur, January 21.

The Hospers suit wa filed in April,
1909, and contained charges of fraud
against Rowell, with 4 demand for
his arrest and confinement until the
outcome of the trial of the suit. Row-
.ll was arrested, but was released the

same day by Judge James after War-
ren Wilson, his brother-in-law, and
Mrs. M. A. Mentler gave bonds of $10.-

--000 guaranteeing his appearance at the
trial and Hospers against loss in case
Judgment was rendered in his favor.

Tills Judgment was rendered, De-
cember 21. and three days later Sheriff
Hammel tiled a return of an execution,
\u25a0bowing that Rowell was without
property. The failure of the bonds-
men to surrender Rowell within ten,

days aUter the execution resulted in.
yesterday's suit for $10,000, the full
amount of tlie bond.

The last word received from Rowelf
was a letter delivered to Justico
Stephens V'^dne'sday, in which the at-
torney stated he would be in the jus-

tice court Saturday for preliminary ex-
amination on several criminal charges.

< » »

MANY SEEK CITIZENSHIP
Owintr to the Increase in number of

persons applying for citizenship. Judge

Wilbur made an order yesterday set-
ting aside the first as well as the sec-
ond Monday in each month for the
consideration of naturalization matters.
The order will be sent to San Fran-
cisco, and, If approved, will become
effective the first Monday In May.

Heretofore only one day in each month,
has been set apart for this business.

*» »
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What the World of Science
Is Doing SBffe^
for Music
The l.cneflts of music are amiable to more people TJfiBW M Jf^V^t
today than ever before. Formerly one hnd to lie a B»^jftj **fffiT«*Tf
•killed muslil'nn to have music .of high character In 'P^l
the home. Science has changed all this. Instrument.^that per- . JU
fectly reproduce music of the hr.l tn>c are available to .11 who *^H^J/
wish them. No musical training Is necessary. Nor any arge mm -W-

amount of money. The best In.trument. can be purchased for « .mall cash outlay

on very favorable terms.

Player Pianos—Free Music
We recommend the instruments named be- "\ \ Cf^iVSk
low as each the best in its class, \\e give a \v \ t^J \\
generous supply of music free with all;ex- V. - V m
cept Steinway Pianolas. Our great library of \\ k—, *V»A

player music Is open to all purchasers of in- . >\A-fll /\V
strumonta. Free exchange daily if you wish. ___—I^^< fill.» MMfla-*:
s!i:iN\v.\Y ru>'ou Bi(')tt')[/:[^|X'76Vr.iyiiirffltni>*fii^
[ft,, $1275 to $1525 ffiT^lffpy
HTBINWAY PIANOLA H

SUSS; $2050 to $2300 111
rAHKAND-CECIMAN IIAVKK SB5O / iJla. iPIANOS with metal action «J»Uv»v n || '(KCII.IAN ir.AYIH PIANOS $750 \ I I I
with nooil action v*** g Io
CADILLAC PUYKB 5650 |"^^3i|

Wonderful Victrolas . .11l
The Vlctrola. as Illustrated. Is Hie hlßheft lie- H Hfl0
vclopment of the talking machine. Its hand- \u25a0\u25a0I
nome appearance ir.ak^ It appropriate In any MLUI

home, however luxurious. It» wonderful music »«J
reproducing qualities (!\u25a0• peculiarly Mb own— Cfttl j
never approached by any other talking ma- Of. \u25a0 /N
chine. Victrolas In mahonany, Circassian wal- WffM, slrjC^
nut, Finnish "alt. weathered oal; ami sun gV Raj. j&\^^t
metal. 1-rlces »125, »200 and 5200. favorable SJT^jMj

/Tfc *y .75 Puts a Victor or Edison \9f
«4j)t3 in Your Home
Our plan of selling talking machines Is the most favorable offered. Choo?e
ten selections, pay $3.75 cash. We'll send the records and a Victor to your
home. Then pay a dollar or more weekly. Kdisons may be purchased on
the same basis, but with an initial payment of only $3.00 for six records.
Victors, $10 to $250. Kdlsons, $12.50 to $00.

Geo. J. Birkel Company
Steinway, Cecilian and Victor Dealers

345-347 South Spring Street

.*J7 f>TAHUSIIKHOCTOBEII, I^B. j^

219-229 S. Broadway 224-228 So. Hill St.*

Special Sale of High-Grade Black Silks
Silks up to the standard of Coulter excellence in every respect
—yet offered at prices which, quality considered, are un-
niatchabry low:

35-IN. BLACK TAFFETAS — Specially priced at 90c,
$1.10. $1.25 and $1.35. \u25a0\u25a0«,

36-IN. BLACK OTTOMANS—Specially priced at $1.75,
•$2.25, $2.75 and $3.00. \u25a0 *
36-IN. BLACK FAILLE — Specially priced at $1.25.
35-IN.. BLACK PEAU DE SOlE— Specially priced at

'$1.50, $1.75 and $1.85. ;
20-IN. BLACK PEAU DE SOlE— Specially priced at .-. ;,

85c and $1.00.
19-IN BLACK PEAU DE SOlE—Specially priced, 75c.
22- IN. BLACK GROS GRAlN—Specially priced at $1. ,

27-IN. BLACKDIAGONAL SlLK—Specially priced, $2,,; ,
34-IN. IMPORTED BLACK PONGEE— Special at $2

and $3.50.

Chamois Gloves $1.00 Pair
Women who select gloves with an eye to their warmth, as

well as their other favorable qualities, usually choose chamois .-.
gloves. JuSt now we have all sizes:

Natural shade only; chamois gloves keep one's hands
warm and soft; they wear splendidly and are washable; >

we fit every pair and show them in 2 qualities, $1 and $1.50
We've full color assortments in fine gloves at..... $1.50 \
Such well-known and serviceable makes as Peerless,
Lelia, Perrin's and others. Every pair guaranteed and
fitted. And in eight-button gloves, preferred by many
women because of their longer wrists, we've black, white, \u25a0

cream, navy, green, mode, etc., at. ...... .$2.50

Men's Knitwear—Boc Garment Special
If every man who needs underwear knewvjust what a bargain
he can secure -now, at Coulter's, we shouldn't have a gar-
ment of this particular line in stock by store-closing time:

For, in connection with the special sale of a certain style ;

of knit garments which we bought very fortunately, we
have included a number of broken lines from regular
stocks, so that it's impossible not to find a satisfactory
selection, ''j _

\u25a0 .
Sixty per cent wool shirts and drawers, Derby ribbed, in

sizes to fit any man, specially priced at, garment...... .80c
SPRING SHIRTS COMING - .

The very handsomest patterns we've ever seen comprise
the lines for spring, 1910—snappy designs from finest
shirting, cut right, so that they fit comfortably at every
point. Prices begin at a dollar. Ifpif

Embroidered Linens, 50c Each
Lovers of art needlework will best appreciate what values

Handsome thirty-inch squares and 18x54-inch scarfs,

neatly embroidered, are on special sale at ...... .*. . .50c

And filet squares and centerpieces, together with German,

French and Italian Cluny pieces may also be had for as

little as (Art Needlework Section) 50c

w—.Coulter Dry Goods Co.—— J

DON'T EXPERIMENT
Drink Puritas. You Know It la Pure

Don't experiment with the various
"spring" or "mineral" waters that ara
peddled about the city. If you want
pure drinking water, get Puritas Dis-
tilled Water. Puritas is Just PUBQ
WATER—every demijohn, all the time.

For years we have been producing
Puritas. We have the facilities and,
the necessary experience for the pro-
duction of a uniformly pure, wholesome
drinking water.

Wo distill Puritas twice, thus insur-
ing its freedom from vegetable or min-
eral impurity. We aerate it with pure
ozone, thus giving it its characteris-
tic sparkle and life. We bottle it in
clean glass demijohns so carefully,
that it reaches you with all Its whole-
some purity intact. '

Drink Puritas—you can afford to, for
five gallons cost only 40c. Telephone
us. Homo 10053 or Main 8191. We'll send
you I'urltas promptly. Los Angeles Ice
iincl Cold Storage Co.

AR^ea
d
b
y
le CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm itf3ii)i^
li quicklyabsorbed. WsiSZil/fOfi S°VSI

Gives Relief at One*. WTF^WhJ7?4qM
Itcleanses, soothes, CLAY'FEV£ }V^jE
hals and protects EJ*
the diseased mem- £$LM^^V^v<*Ls£?ii
brisne resulting from BSfflTrt»*^vfH"|
Catarrh and drives I \u25a0•«y!r >'l
away a Col.l in the BbP\V-^>
Head quickly. He. II*y CCMPSfstores the Senses of lIHi • LItH
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cts., atDrug-1
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cants.'
Ely Brothers, 50 Warren Street, New York.

Dutchess Trousers
10c a Button, $1.00 a Ripp
F. B. Silverwood

Sixth and Broadway "Vi,

IMATHIES MALT TONIC
THE FOOD DRINK [

ONE DOZEN BOTTLES DELIVERED 162

THE MATHIE BREWING...... ;\u25a0..: LOS ANGELES -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u0084<***,


